Clearfield High School Community Council
Agenda February 21, 2018
4 PM
Ruth Jones Maude Beckman Blaine Shaw Dan Pitcher
Danny Carver Jennifer Record Lisa Bingham Liz Hansen
Greg Frei Wilson McConkie Kari Nydegger LeNina Wimmer
Christopher Keime

Welcome Jennifer Record

Approve Minutes LeNina Wimmer

School Goals, review / update Christopher Keime

Lands Trust, timeline and needs Christopher Keime
Other

Members were welcomed
Minutes were not available for approval - That will be done next meeting

School Improvement Plan:
* Principal Keime discussed progress toward current SIP goals
-Number of students failing
-ACT 5 year trends
-School image - difficult to measure - parent/student survey results - We don't
want to worry about looking good. We want to BE good!
-What do we need to work on for next year?
* New goal ideas shared for next year
-ACT goal ideas:
*composite scores,
* percentage of students scoring at or above college readiness
benchmark in all 4 areas,
* percentage of students scoring above 18,
* average composite score at or above state average
-Continue with the goal to decrease the number of failing grades
* Transition support for incoming sophomores is a huge part of this goal
-STEM & pathway programs are a growing need in 21st learning
* Principal Keime will look into needs and goal proposal ideas
* School Improvement & Land Trust timeline shared
- March 7th - Principal Keime will type up proposed goals discussed an email it
to the council for review
- The plan will need to be ready to approve at the next meeting
-Friday, March 30th 8:00 a.m.- 1:30 p.m.- SIP Planning Meeting
* Attendees: Liz, Maude, Danny, Jennifer, Kari, Keime, Martini,
Mudrow

* Fly team impressed at the elementary
* Ayden represented CHS very well at the state game! Thanks for the sportsmanship!

